House of Representatives

Notice of Committee Meeting

Committee on Administration of Criminal Justice

Will meet at: 9:30 A.M. Date: May 24, 2005

Location: Committee Room 6

Remarks:

HCR 79 BRUCE LAW ENFORCEMENT Requests Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice to study whether juvenile correctional officers should be certified under the Peace Officers Standards and Training Law

HB 39 SMITH, JACK GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER Amends video draw poker provisions relative to suitability and licenses

HB 42 ALEXANDER GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER Provides for limitations on the continued operation of devices licensed in good faith based on a certified but inaccurate parish boundary survey

HB 85 BURRELL GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER Provides with respect to the location of truck stops near property zoned as residential

HB 88 SMITH, JANE CRIME Requires persons who commit violent crimes against a peace officer to register with law enforcement and assesses fees for registration

HB 114 MARTINY GAMBLING Authorizes domestic cruiseship gaming and creates a special taxing district

HB 330 HUNTER CRIMINAL/HABIT OFFENDERS Provides with respect to the habitual offender law

HB 451 GEYMANN CRIMINAL/BAIL Sets the minimum amount of bail for certain sex offenses

HB 454 RICHMOND PAROLE Provides with respect to curfew restrictions on parolees

HB 523 BURRELL CRIME To create the crime of unlawful sale or distribution of video games containing material which is harmful to minors

HB 564 MARTINY GAMBLING/CHARITABLE Amends provisions of law regarding the conducting of progressive jackpot bingo games

HB 567 SMITH, GARY MTR VEHICLE/VIOLATIONS Provides with respect to the validity of traffic citations issued by law enforcement officers

HB 579 LAFONTA GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER Provides for a definition of a bar, tavern, cocktail lounge, or club and amends the definition of restaurant for video poker establishments

HB 580 MARCHAND FUNDS/FUNDING Provides relative to the execution and funding of the casino support services contract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 692</td>
<td>WOOTON (TBA)</td>
<td>DWI Provides with respect to ignition interlock devices as a condition of bail (Subject to Rule Suspension)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 707</td>
<td>TOWNSEND</td>
<td>GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER Amends provisions of video draw poker law regarding the limitations on the amount of money played and the value of prizes awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 762</td>
<td>STRAIN</td>
<td>GAMBLING/RIVERBOAT Provides for alternative inspections for riverboats considered permanently moored vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 799</td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>GAMBLING Authorizes slot machine gaming at New Orleans International Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

______________________________
DANIEL R. MARTINY
Chairman